
Hello All, 

My name is Benjamin Doolittle UE, Secretary-General for the Mohawk Nation of the Grand River 
Country ("Mohawk University"), I am a fraternal member of the Sha’tekari:wate; one of nine sub-
clans of the Mohawk Confederacy. I am writing to introduce myself and our project, BlueBelt + 
Grand River, The Haldimand Tract Land Trust Conservancy. (www.bluebelt.org)

Promised to the Mohawk descendants of the old villages of Canojaharie, Tikondarago, and Aughugo 
and their posterity to enjoy forever. The Haldimand Tract is 950,000 acres or 3,844 square 
kilometers. The Grand River watershed is the largest inland river system in Oniatarí:io ("beautiful 
lake"). It has a total area of 6,800 square kilometers. This acquired territory extends to the mouth of 
the Lake Erie shoreline establishing riparian rights.

BlueBelt + Grand River, The Haldimand Tract Land Trust Conservancy is commissioned by The 
Mohawk Charitable Foundation for Grand River and learning organization (“Mohawk University”). 
The first charitable foundation to be formed under the jurisdiction of the Mohawk Nation of Grand 
River Country. The Trust is managed by Mohawk University for the benefit of the U.E.L. (Loyalist) 
Mohawk Descendants.

The Mohawk Charitable Foundation for Grand River and learning organization (“Mohawk 
University”) exists to provide services to its members; and to enter into mutually beneficial 
relationships with other charitable foundations, non-member persons, states, and other parties.

The Charitable Foundation is a non-incorporated, pre-Columbian longbody existing within the metes 
and bounds of A’nowara’ko:wa (Great Turtle Island), for greater certainty but not limited to the 
Grand River Country (“Haldimand Province”). The first charitable foundation was formed under the 
jurisdiction of the Mohawk Nation of Grand River Country.

The Mohawk University provides services to all members and non-members under its jurisdiction 
until another Mohawk Nation foundation becomes ratified, at such point any Mohawk Nation 
members beyond the Grand River would come under the jurisdiction of their own respective 
Mohawk Nation foundation.

The directors of the Mohawk University welcome any interest and look forward to a further 
expansion of the Mohawk Nation.

Please find (3) attached documents:

1. Mission and Vision Statement - Bluebelt
2. Conservation and Stewardship  - Bluebelt
3. Haldimand Tract  - Bluebelt

--
Sincerely,
Secretary-General Benjamin Doolittle U.E.

https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fmailtrack.io%2ftrace%2flink%2fcfd71be5b6cde6acf128ce7f22ad7e9fb4da3207%3furl%3dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.bluebelt.org%26userId%3d2808483%26signature%3d24087afbf1690aff&c=E,1,Aq99Ap1GS44aASdEHWQUW2Q8MtLr_9NN2NadDBqJag2-XYQtS4uGbZU2mLhfslvKlQMc_fcCCHC0al0n9rLDOdGjXAoItmVgs8rFWyAkn7q2XBFH1mQT2GnkyA,,&typo=1
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